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Since the concept of new national wealth was first introduced by the World Bank 
in 1995.It explored the method of measurement and calculated national wealth of all 
countries in the world. In 2006, the World Bank published a book named “Where is 
the national wealth”. The national wealth was divided into three parts, the produced 
assets, natural resource and intangible capital. Produced capital is the sum of 
machinery, equipment, and structures (including infrastructure)；Natural capital is the 
sum of nonrenewable resources (including oil, natural gas, coal, and mineral 
resources), cropland, pastureland, forested areas(including areas used for timber 
extraction and non-timber forest products), and protected areas. Intangible capital is 
calculated as a residual, it includes human capital, social capital, the institutional 
infrastructure of the country and net foreign financial assets. 
The national wealth is an exploration to measure sustainable development, and 
shows the intergenerational equity contained in sustainable development. Because the 
nature of sustainable development is to create, maintain and manage wealth, the 
definition of wealth is not limited to the economic significance. It must include nature 
capital, human capital and society capital. The new conception makes the 
measurement of the sustainable development possible. It has very important 
significance. 
In this paper, we use the method put forward by the World Bank and defines total 
wealth as the net present value of future consumption. We measure total wealth of 
different province by assuming a future consumption stream and rank the results. 
Compared with the ranking results by GDP, Hunan and Ningxia has improved greatly. 
These three provinces are rich either in the human capital, or in natural resource, so 
the improvement of ranking is predictable. It is quite mature in the measurement of 
produced assets by using the perpetual inventory method (PIM). In this paper, we 
chose this method to estimate the produced capital from1952 to 2011 year. Using the 
indicator approach of educational level to estimate the human capital and using 
resource rent to measure natural resource. In order to find out the substitution between 
produced assets, human capital and non renewable energy, we chose a two-level 















satisfied the actual situation in China. 
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第一章  绪论 











































































































































































































































     研究思路：通过阅读相关文献，本文按照世界银行发表的关于财富测度报
告中的 新分类，将国民财富分为生产资本、自然资本和无形资本。对于生产资
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